**IS YOUR CHILD SAFE IN THE CAR?**

Most parents are surprised to find that their children are not safely secured in the car. Make an appointment with a Nationally Certified Child Passenger Safety Technician

---

**BEAVER**
Utah Highway Patrol - Beaver
(435) 262-0206 - Preston Holgreen

**BOX ELDER**
Bear River Health Department - Brigham City
(435) 695-2064 - Allena Pierce

**CACHE**
Bear River Health Department - Logan
(435) 792-6512 - BreeAnn Silcox

Cache County Sheriff’s Office – Logan
(435) 755-1000 - Erin Griffeth

**CARBON**
Southeastern Utah Health Department - Price
(435) 637-3671 - Debbie Marvidikis

**DAVIS**
AAA Insurance - Farmington
(801) 683-4900 - Celeste Davis

Davis County Health Department - Clearfield
(801) 525-5177 - Kelli Farr

Kaysville City Police Dept.
(801) 546-1131 - Cade Bradshaw

**DUCHESNE**
TriCounty Health Department - Roosevelt
(435) 722-6306 - Jeramie Tubbs/Marcie Tucker

**EMERY**
Southeastern Utah Health Dept. - Castle Dale
(435) 381-2252 - Lori Hardee

**GRAND**
Southeastern Utah Health Department - Moab
(435) 259-5602 - Marta Lamont

**IRON**
Southwest Utah Health Dept. - Cedar City
(435) 865-5151 - Mikelle Lloyd

**JUAB**
Central Utah Health Department - Nephi
(435) 623-0696 - Pam Goodrich

Utah Highway Patrol - Nephi
(435) 851-4612 - Dustin Livingston

**MILLARD**
Central Utah Health Department - Delta
(435) 884-3612 - Pam Goodrich

Utah Highway Patrol - Fillmore
(435) 743-5302 - Alan Pederson

**SALT LAKE**
AAA Insurance - Draper
(801) 878-8535– Nancy Jewkes

AAA Insurance - Murray
(801) 263-4755 - Shey Buckley

AAA Insurance - Salt Lake City
(801) 238-1272 - Barbara Terry

Primary Children’s Hospital - Salt Lake City
(801) 662-6583

Riverton Hospital Primary Children’s Unit
(801) 285-2470 - Karee Nicholson

4th Wednesday 3-6 pm

Salt Lake County Health Department - West Jordan
(385) 468-5280 @ (385) 468-5268

*Call for class dates

Sandy City Police Department
(801) 566-7200 - Tammie Marquez

South Jordan City Police Department
(801) 254-4708 - Sam Winkler

Unified Police - Midvale
(385) 468-9356 - Lori Shaw

Utah Highway Patrol Section 4- Murray
(801) 284-5520 - Kristopher Cope

Utah Highway Safety Office - Salt Lake City
801) 366-6040 - Stacy Debban

Utah Safety Council - Salt Lake City
(801) 746-SAFE (7233)X312 - Korinne Pickett

West Jordan Fire Department
(801) 260-7300 - Woody Smith

---

If you know of any changes that need to be made to this list contact Kerilee Burton at 801-505-3315 or kburton@utah.gov
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